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TARMY A FEDERAL FIXING OF

RATESFOR THE LOCAL

Pretty Girl Cause
of Convicts' Capture

Miss Dorothy Byrom of TsalaUn, With
: Facnlty for Rememberlag Faces, Rec-

ognizes One of Escapee, Seen la Jail.

Placed In reserve fund for permanent
partial disability cases. $4644.79 ; for
total permanent disability, $4983.31 ; pen-
sions in fatal cases, $36,840.68 ; payments
to workmen for time lost, $56,070.19 ; pay-
ments for first 'aid. $26,577.68 ; burial ex-
penses. $1798 ; administrative expense,
$13,176.24.

Since the workmen's compensation law
went into effect in November, 1914, the
total receipts of the commission have

by the commission xannot be changed
except by order of the commission, and
says that no tariffs have been filed with
the commission wherein rates were In-

creased In accordance with order No. 28.
He also cites the state iaw which au-

thorizes the commission to fix demur-
rage and reciprocal demurrage charges,
but limits such charges to S4 per day.

"The order of the administration In-

creasing these charges is, therefore, in
conflict with this provision of law," as-

serts Chairman Miller.

Mt ALL U. OF 0.

tenant Colonel Carter, commanding; of-

ficer of the school, has Informed Colonel
Bowen that until further notice all men
of business affairs, both within and
above the draft age. who are accepted,
will be called to this school within one
week of the date they specify they wish
to enter, providing, said dati Is not more
than one month from the date of appli-
cation,

College Men Under 11 JTot to Go
Regular students, entering; or returning

to the university this fall and enlisting
In the student army training corps, will
not be subelct to the draft, j even though

OPPOSEDUTILITIES
Student Corps, Civilian Camps to

Send Trained Men to Central

Officers' Training Camp.

and they returned to the place near
where they last saw the men.

Just as they neared the place. Deputy
Sheriff Weckert came out of the field
with a threshing crew en route to din-
ner. They sucured a gun from Fred
Sagert and soon had the trio rounded up.
They admitted that they were escapes.

Portland Boy Saved
From Diver's Victim

' Robert P. Sheldon, who was on board
the steamship Covington when It was
torpedoed, escaped, according to a letter
received from him today by his mother,
Mrs. D. M. Sheldon, 665 East Seventy-fift- h

street north.
Young Sheldon escaped with onty ..

pair of overalls, and Is now, with the 1'.
S. S. Bremerton. retails of the torpedo-- ,
lng and his manner of escape were not
Included In the letter.

man of the Oregon public service com-
mission, in reply to a query propounded
by Charles E. Elmquist, secretary of the
national association of railway and util-
ities commissions. .

Mr. Elmquist asks whether local au-
thorities are able and willing to make
rates that will permit utilities to be ef-
ficiently maintained during the war.
Chairman Miller's answer is :

"If by local authority, you mean local
officers of cities and towns, we would
say that they have no Jurisdiction in
these utility rate cases unless the util-
ity Is municipally owned or operated, nor
do we find them generally willing to per-
mit an Increase In rates of privately
owned utilities so as, to maintain them ef-

ficiently during the present abnormal
conditions, but such Increased rates are
usually opposed vigorously."

In another letter written to Mr. Elm-
quist, Chairman Miller says that the
railroads under federal control have vio-

lated numerous orders of the Oregon
commission relative to rates which were
increased by order No. 28 of the director
general. He cites the state laws which
provide that intrastate rates once fixed

Hillsboro. Or., 'Aug. 6. Miss Dorothy
Byrom of Tualatin Sunday afternoon
was the means of capturing three of the
escapes from the Oregon state peniten-
tiary. Miss Byrom and her mother, Mrs.

Byrom, were In an automobile and
passed three men. She thought she rec-
ognized one as one of the escaped con-
victs. ,

She had recently been at Salem on a

In Letter to National Commission
F. J. Miller States That State

Should Fix Rates.

been $4,796,575.60, while the total expen-
ditures have been $3,548,928.34.

Camp Lewis Places
"Small" Beef Order

S.

Camp Lewis, Wash., Aug 6. (I. N. S.)
This camp wants 800,000 pounds of

fresh and frozen beef during the month
of September, it was made known today.
The depot quartermaster at Fort Mason.
Cal., will receive the bids beginning Aug-
ust 16.

July Receipts Large
Salem, Aug. 6. Receipts of the state

industrial accident commission for the
month of July exceeded all past records.
The amount received was $364,953. The
receipts exceeded the expenditures by
$220,862. The expenditures for the mcnth
totaled $144,090. On July 31. the commis-
sion had a balance on hand of $1,247,647.

The receipts for the month were segre-
gated as follows: $341,205.71;
workmen. $23.533.5S : Interest by em-

ployer. $208.62 : penalty, $5.12.
The expenditures were as follows:

viBlt and saw the prisoner.
She told her mother she was satisfied

that the trio were the escapes and she
had her mother go to a neighboring
house and telephone along the line, while
she drove to Tualatin to get men. She
found Don Gilbreath and Harry Roberts

Salem, Aug. 6. "We do not believe
that the federal government should as-
sume to fix rates for local utilities, nor
do we believe It In the --best Interests of
the public that they should do so or that
the public would favor such a pro-
cedure," declares Frank J. Miller, chair

the age limit Is reduced to 18, President
Campbell stated definitely in his tele-
gram today. Upon enlistment in the'
new corps, the students will be placed
In Class 6. the same as though they en-

listed in any other branch of the army
or navy. Another point In connection
with the new corps was cleared up when
President Campbell wired that students
enlisted In the corps might Obtain trans-
fers to the navy upon completion of their
work In the university.

Announcement that the civilian train-
ing camps, such as are being conducted
on the campus at the present time, prob-
ably will be continued throughout the
winter, with the enrollment open to
all men wishing to prepare themselves
for military service, was made by Col-
onel Leader last evening.

"The university, both through its civil-
ian training camps and the student army
training corps will bend every effort to
supply as many well trained men for
the central officers' training camps as
it possibly can," said Karl V. Onthank,
secretary to President Campbell.

FORMER RESIDENT OF

SPECIAL "DELINEATOR" OFFER NOW OPEN-SUBSC- RIBE TOMORROW PATTERN SHOP, SECOND FLOOR

Eug'ene. Or.. Auk. B. That the gov-
ernment will accept for enlistment Ifc the
central officer' training camp all of
the men which the University of Oregon
ran supply from Its civilian camps and
the tudents' army training corps, to Je
established before th opening of
school, October 1. is Indicated In a tel-
egram received from I'rewldent P. I
Campbell from "Washington.

"The new army will need all of the
men the students' army training corps
can provide as supply officers." I'resi-de- nt

Campbell nald. "Also all that the
Civilian-trainin- g camps can furnish."

Many Kill Be Officers
Taken In connection with orders re-

ceived from headquarters of the field ar-
tillery central officers' training school,
Camp. Zachary Taylor, Ky., Monday
the message from the president U
Interpreted to mean that all able bodied
men of military age. whether subject to
the draft or not, will be admitted Into
the central officers' training camps upon

Our August Furniture Sale
continues to afford the people of Portland remarkable offerings in good depend-
able furniture at substantial reductions from our regular low prices.

Odd pieces and discontinued suites are specially underpriced. Furniture for
every room included.

If desired "make your own terms in reason."
Meier ft Frank's : Furniture Shop. Eighth Floor.

Rooms for the G. A. R.
Those who have rooms suitable for

the accommodation of coming: G. A. R.
visitors (August 19 to 24) please leave
names at National League Headquar-
ters in our Sixth Floor Auditorium.

Nurses' Reserve Training School
registration forms are here.

-- Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor.

One Delivery a Day
By Governmental request this store

makes one delivery a day over each
route; charges for special delivery;
puts a three-da- y limit on return of
merchandise for credit or exchange.

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion of your spirit of

ir
Tilt Quality' Storp or Portland

f

i OREGON ISSOUTHER!

Opportunity Calls You to the Quality StoreCALLED BY DEATH

Mrs. Charity Meidermeyer Dies

Suddenly at Daughter's Home;

Lived in State 34 Years.

$35.00 to $39.50 Values in

wometJs Tailored Suits
For Tomorrow We Announce

a Great Clearaway of

Stamped Needlework
Wednesday Is Notion Day
Tomorrow We Feature a

Sale of Notions 10c
On Sale Wednesday at

recommendation by the university. .This
will open the way to commissions In the
new army to all of the students whohave
had (raining under Colonel John Leader,
commandant of the university battalion
during the past school year, as well as
new army all of the students who have
had training under Colonel John Leader,
the 4o0 civilians to receive training in
the first and second summer training
camps.

Artillery Need Many Officers
So great Is the present need for artil-

lery officers that 1000, Instead of 600
mem, as heretofore, are to be taken into
the field artillery central officers' train-
ing camp each week, according to in-

structions received by Colonel William
N. ,C. Bowen, professor of military sci-
ence and tactics at the university, from
the commanding officer at Camp Zach-
ary Taylor. Colonel Bowen, who Is re-
ceiving applications of Oregon men for
admission Into the central officers'
training camps. Is instructed to, continue
to accept applications for thte' artillery
school from men who have been drafted,
including those who have been called
fori service,, when, in his Judgment, such
men are promising candidates for com-
missions. Men who have made applica-
tion for entrance Into the artillery offi-
cers' training school, but who have been
called In the draft and Inducted Into
service, will be transferred to the school,
if their application Is favorably passed
upon.

Ajipllrantt to Be Called Soon
Pointing out that It has been called to

the attention of officers of the ar-
tillery training school that many busi-
ness men are hesitating to apply for ad-
mission to the school because tiey can-
not tell definitely when they will b
called to take up their training. Lieu- -

5c Silver Plated .Thimbles, "J A
special three for "

i. JLvl
oo inch Tailor's Reversible y2 Price10cTape Measures, each. $25Crimped Celluloid Hair

Mrs. Charity Meidermeyer died sudden-
ly this morning following a few hours'
illness, at the home of Tier' daughter,
Mrs. M. D. Schroeder, 37 East Prescott
street. She was born in Ioiwa, January
15. 1852, and has resided in Oregon for
34 years, most of the time In Jackson
and Jesephine counties.

Mrs.Meldermeyer was a lifelong mem-
ber of 'the Methodist Episcopal church.
She is survived by a daughter and seven
grandchildren, and by a brother and
sister. Funeral arrangements are in
charge of the Skewes Undertaking

"10cshell color, package.
The lot comprises children's dresses, scarfs, cen-

ters, hand bags, laundry bags, etc. all at HALF the
former prices.

Meier & Frank's : Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

Good values at the regular
Drices mentioned above, these
suits represent the biggest
kind of a bargain at $25.

Charter Oak Mercerized Crochet
Cotton, ecru and unbleached, 2
balls 15c 1 fnball --LUC
Linen Finish But'n Thread, " A
tan, 100-yar- d spools, each --LUl
"Swiss Special" Knitting 1 f
Cotton, white, No. 8, ball i-l-

U

Stickerie Edging, white with col-

ored edges, piece, "1 A
special XUC
Mercerized Ric Rac Braid, --i fg--

assorted colors, piece....
Wool . Skirt Braid, black - A
only, piece J-U-

v

Middy Laces, all patterns "J A
and colors, pair 15c each --LUix
Pure Silk Corset Laces, 5 --

J fs
yards long, white only, pr. --Hl
Baby Dimples Safety Pins, nickel
plated brass, all sizes, spe- - " fn

Tailored suits for street and'(
sport wear in fine assortment.

Mrs. Suste Schacht
Mrs. Susie Schacht, who died in this

city Saturday, was buried Monday.
Funeral services were held at the J. P.
Finley chapel. Rev. L. Johnson officiat-
ing, final services being at Ixme
Fir cemetery. Mrs. Schacht Is survived
by two sons. Walter and Henry, the lat-
ter In the U. S. army In France ; two

Crimped Invisible Wire Hair"! A
Pins, jet or bronze, cabinet --LUv
Enameled Wooden' Coat Hangers,
pink, white, blue, lavender, JQ
15c Sewing Needles, betweens in
sizes 3 to 7 and 4 to 8, 1A- -
paper
Woven Names, in tape, for mark-
ing apparel, 1000 names in stock,
1 dozen names in envel- - "I A
ope, 2 for . . --Lljl'
Slip-O- n Veil Nets, all shades, - A-- ,
fine for motoring, each. . . --LUi
All Silk Taffeta Seam Binding, good
assortment of colors, roll 1 A
special -- a-V

Novelty Stitching Braid, as-- - A
sorted color edges, piece
15c Child's "Magnet" Hose Sup-

porters, lisle elastic, black "I Ap
and' white, pair special. .

Meier Frank's :

Notion Shop, Main Floor.

daughters, two brothers and three
sisters.

Jersey, serge, tweeds and nov-

elty materials.
Norfolk effects, belted and

pleated models.
Rose, Copen, tan, checks, ma-

hogany and gTay.

Taffeta and
Silk Jersey

suits also included limited

Center Aisle Bargain Square Main Floor Sale

Bungalow Aprons $L49
These aprons are made of fine quality "Scout" percale.
Full cut, well made and finished. A dozen pretty styles to

choose from. Round and square neck models.
Stripes, checks and Dresden desig-ns- . Some piped with

plain material. Others trimmed with Tine embroidered
finishing braid.

A remarkably fine assortment at a very special price-o- nly

$1.49.
Meier & Frank's : Center Aisle Bargain Square. Main Floor, Fifth Street.

k. Din 1$ lUt 1cial, card
English 1Brass Pins, best "j
quality, 200-cou- nt paper.

CONGRATULATED size " ArtNeedles, 15 assorted
needles on card at only
10c Dressmakers'

Mrs. Nellie Berg
The fvjneral services of! Mrs. Nellie

Berg, wife of Theodore Berg; and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of
Beaverton; will be held frcjm the F. S.
Dunning conservatory chapel. 414 Fast
Alder street. Wednesday at 2 .30 p. m.
Final services will be In Riverview ceme-
tery. Mrs. Berg was 27 years of age and
well known in. Beaverton.

She died in Portland Saturday, Aug-
ust 3. ;

Wire.gold-- ! A
Meier & Frank's : Apparel Shop, Fourth-Flo- r.

or silver, 3 yards for....
r

BY HER FRIENDS

Everybody Talking About Her
Wonderful Improvement

Since Taking Tanlac.

A Special Sale of Women's
$1.00 and $1.25 NeckwearOur Lower Price Store

Announces the Arrival of a Great New Shipment

George A. Cooper
The funeral of George A. Cooper was

held from the Finley chapel this after-
noon and final services were in River-vie- w

cemetery. Mr. Cooper was 55 years
of age and resided In Underwood, Wash.,
until recently. Some years ago he re-

sided in Portland and represented the
Great Western railroad. He is survived
by his widow, a daughter,: one grand- -

"Woman's Home
Companion"

Special Offer '
,

2 Years $2.50
Which Means That- -

'

You Save $2.30
On News Stand Price

i'T had been In an awful state of
health so long, that when I bejran to
pick up so soon after starting on Tan son. three Drotners ana tnree sisters, u.

V. Cooper of this city Is one of his
brothers.

49c
This sale price, as you can see, is LESS

THAN HALF!
"Included are collars, vestees, vests,

stocks and sets a fine assortment.
White and colored organdy, white

prque, navy and old blue foulards with
polka dots.

Roll, tuxedo and flat collars, tucked fcnd
lace trimmed styles. One illustrated..

Meier Frank's : Neckwear Shoo. Main Floor.

K. C. Secretary Will
Do Work m Prance

Advance Fall
Millinery

The Millinery Section of our Downstairs
Store has received what we consider to be the
largest arid finest assortment of inexpensive
new Fall hats ever shown at this time by any
store, Our patrons should lose no time in see-

ing for themselves the opportunities for choos- -
incr frnm nmnnir literallv thousands of fashion- -

Subscribe Now
in ojir Magazine Section, Main
Floor or Book Shop, Fifth Floor.
This Is a limited time offer.

lac, my friends noticed It at once and
are complimenting me on my wonder-
ful Improvement," said Mrs. Anna Dim-Ic- k.

who resides at 371 V4 Russell street,
the other day.

; "About seven years ago," she con-
tinued, "I felt the first pangs of Indi-
gestion and shortly after my condition
wtas so had that I could hardly eat a
thing that dldnf give me trouble. Soon
after leaving the table I would have a
feeling of heaviness In my stomach thatws very depressing and again my food
would ferment and form so much gas
that I was miserable for hours after-
ward. 1 could eat no kinds of meats
and acid food would act like poison,
and many a time I would become bo

. nauseated
"

that I couldn't keep anything
down. My liver was sluggish and in-
active, I had a heavy feeling in my
right side and most all the time I was
badly constipated. My head ached, too,
right often and I suffered from frequent
spells of dizziness. I lost 23 pounds,

.and had so little energy left that I Just

;

f f-- j
able new Fall hats at remarkably low prices. (See Fifth Street Window.)

This Great New Assortment Includes
Fine Curtain

Scrim 17c
Good desirable scrim with

fancy borders. Excellent value
at, yard 17c

Cretonne 39c
A great variety of desirable

colorings and patterns from
which to select draperies. Spe-

cial, yard 39c.
Meier Frank :

New in Our Lace Shop
New real and imitation Filet laces. Still the popular trim-

ming for waists and neckwear.
New Georgette Crepes and Indestructible Voiles.
New fancy Georgette Crepes in very attractive Oriental de-

signs.
New black laces for trimming evening and afternoon

gowns.
New novelty gold and silver laces.
A fine assortment of these and other desirable new fabrics and trim-min- e

accessories for Fall. A wide range of prices all most moderate.
Meier 4 Frank's : Lace fihop. Main Floor.

Frank 3 Whalen Leaves ICext Week for
France1 to Enter Hut Service Work
With Rational Army.
Frank J. Whalen, for the last two

years secretary of the Portland council
of the Knights of Columbus, will leave
next week for New York to report for
duty at the Knights of Columbus war
service headquarters, preparatory for
service overseas.

Mr. Whalen has beeii the central fig-
ure In all the K. of C.' war activities
here, being connected with the, building
and equipping of the huts at Camp Leis
and Vancouver and supplyinguthem with'entertainment. At the near-b- y hut in
Vancouver, Wash., he has been chair-
man of the arrangements committee of
a continuous round of entertaining fea-
tures, dances, concerts, athletic events,
motion-pictur- e features and many other
bits of diversion that have been greatly
appreciated by the soldiers. In addi-
tion he has arranged many entertain-
ments in Portland for the men. Includ-
ing dances at The Auditorium and river
excursions.

Mr. Whalen has been on the Coast
for about eight years. Prior to enter-
ing the Knights of Columbus secretarial
work he was a traveling salesman. His
home is in Milwaukee, Wis., and heptans to pass a week there with his rela-
tives en route East.

naa-i- o torce myself to do my house-
work, when many a time I should

hats in all the favored materials, slices, styles and
colorings for Fall and every new trimming feature is
in evidence. An especially fine showing of

New Trimmed Hats
$3.98 to $6.98

si

nave been resting in my bed instead! I
tried all kinds of medicines and treat-ments, but nothing did me any good... .vt, ov.i.ic i.l uirm seemed to ag- -

. my iroiimes ana make me worse' T raaH In V, -. ... papers or so many
Drapery Shop. Seventh Floor.

J
uno mine mat were helped by

Tanlac. that I decided to see if it wouldhelp me, too, so I Kot me a bottle. Well,my appetite betran to Improve right aft-er I started taking Tanlac and I pained
.three pounds on my first bottle. I havetaken only three bottles so far and This "Universal" Steel

A splendid collection of velvet, Panne velvet, satin
and faille silk hats for street, dress, every occasion.
Practically unlimited selections between these prices.

Tams and Turbans
$1.49 to $5.49

Velvet and Panne velvet in plain and corded styles.
BlacWnd colors. A large and very lowly priced group.

v,i, mui-- oener i reel than Ibefore! I can. eat anvthlnir now
did
andmjvy ail my meals and everything $65In tailed

Complete

-

Range.rt Men Leave
before and that h,..,. n , t

v--'

For Camp Fremontaide Is clean jrone. My liver is doinIts work all right and those headachesand diy spells have about ceased totrouble me. As long as I Improve like
h1vof!en doing I intend to keep ontaking Tanlac some time yet. and I shallCertainly tell all my friends about thegood, It has done me."

In Addition for Tomorrow We Offer
three very special values in women's apparel:

Men to Take Special Training GlTen
Farewell by People of Itosabnrg; Honor
Guard Girls I'npare Lunches.
Roseburg. Or.. Aug. 5. FourteenDouglas county men will leave here to

Groceries
Crystal White Soap, spe- - KQp
cial at, 10 bars

Yellow Com Meal, fresh stock
just received, b. pack- - QO i,age for
Rice Flour, best quality, COp0K,b. pkg
Coffee, Dependable, Golden
West,, M. J. B. or Royal Q"
Club, b. can
Lemon Extract or Vanilla, guar-
anteed strictly pure, 2- - i H
oz. bottle A. IX
Seeded Raisins, best quality,
dozen packages $1.30, "I "I

large package XXI
Grape Juice, Church's, Oflf
doz. $2.35, Pint bottle

Pbrtland by Thelaniac is sold in
wl Drug company. SHEPHERD CHECK(Adv.) FINE WASH

Dresses

A high-grad- e "Universal"
quality range built on the sfiosl
approved modern lines.

Sanitary leg base, full pol-
ished six-ho- le top requires
no blacking, electric welded
roomy oven measures 18x19
inches, well proportioned West-
ern firebox especially designed
for local fuel, duplex grates
burns wood or coal, six pipe
coil in firebox insuring abund-
ance of hot water.

Illustrated
This splendid range, including

water coils and stove pipe, connect-
ed and installed complete for 65.

Make Your Own

'resses
A SMALL LOT OF

Coats
. $5.95

day for Camp Fremont. Palo Alto. Cal..for special training. In the company
will be five other men transferred herefrom other military boards. The menare: Daniel Perdue. Isolate : Edward
Stewart, Riddle; Sylvan Baragar, Eden-bowe- r;

Thomas Bates, Riddle; Lloyd
Kruse. Roseburg ; Arthur Reavis, Gard-
iner ; Earl Williams Parkef, Roseburg;
Lloyd McAboy, Yankton Floyd E.
Smith. Oakland ; Slyvester jstarr, Uma-
tilla ; Luther Royer,-- Dllljarti ; FrankMarketta, Oomstock ; Andrews Peterson,
Portland ; Uri Ruff. Portlanjd.

Those transferred here from other
boards are: George Clifford Shellabarg-er- ,

Frank J. Deitch. Clyde Anthony
Brlggs, Elmer W. Isaacs and Warren
Fisher. The local cltisens are preparing
to give them a cheerful farewell, and

$5.95$4.95
K HHolly Rice and Milk

Demonstration Now in Progress
Values to $ 10.00. Dresses for

street wear in ginghams and
voiles. Plain and pleated skirts.

To ItO values. Women's and
misses' light weight coats in
checks and mixtures. The num-
ber at this price is limited.

Women's and misses' dresses
in Billie Burke and plain styles.
Soutache braid trimmed. Some
have satin folds. Sizes to 44. Fancy checks and plaids. terms in ReasonMeier & Frank's ;

Grocery. Ninth Floor.Meier & Frank's : Lower Price Store, Basement Balcony -- Meier Frank's : Sixth Floor.
mo. giriB, nonor gruara wiij prepare a

I package for each of consist-
ing of candy and light lunch. ' ,

' '

"fM t. V
'

,.1- -'--
' :. '


